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■ by JOHN t> v er appreciation and apprehension of spiritual societies, and urged it in the c
lYr," _!7 ' tS<1' *^Uth broiuEl,t out in interrogative form glory to God! now I preach it b
B _ " r»E si-vday school as a means of ckace." , ” b,e ,he CMe a* re,l“eJ in ,be d«’ enjoy >«• On reading a letier in a
■r It becomes mv pleasant dutv .mtW tl I C*ma*,ve an hortatory productions of the pul- zine, I was much struck with the
W signment of the" E«"colittee to m ‘ -^T : “ in "*« heart of •• Believing views are transiorming

C XT Xi be fore you this beautiful the ne, for your standing will dr'l^^our’' * ^ w“ led “edlUte on 2 Cor. iii.
■RY. ,h0Ugl;t,Ul COB‘"mP|ation; to lead you by the The interrogative form' of teaching found in T, ■ ^ “ 7*

presentation ot its more salient points, to full- use bv the learned RaM.i. K " 7, l ? t<J ‘r°m “ W,lh unusual 1,b«'‘T1 "

I ■; -*.... •: -»u •»-1 a ;t jr**-* 7 TV”■ ply to you a religious problem, or else as it its nature for the statement of exact truth AfiCr Pr«cbmg, and a. the class, a
■ ££” H ",,0“ «f >our fixing the points and shades of faith ^ the her ST* 7 7\
■ fi b, r0xi ‘lgb' r "al7’ « Jour experience may have Christian system a, evidenced in the state! Sr 7 '• n l * 7 J

been moved upon by the internal testimony of men,, of belief a, enunciated by the direct 7 "“i T “7

,b. Divine Spirit ,n your Sunday School work. Council, of the ancient Church, and continued 7 " " 1 lmag,m''1 * * *■ > SASHES-. ,n 7 "*7 ,Le thc ‘opic, if not in use by service in rendering the dogmas of ' "S T b“‘ '

■ Its subnn.ty-ior isnot every thing truly aub- the late Ecumenical Council of the Romish wT “7 L°‘ POS“e9S T
lime which treats ot Cod and man ?—may be Church • ■ .. ' . . 7 Wednesday the ltiih. The day II the better and more clearly comprehended, let own Church since Its" separation "from 7r pre“bed at Williton froIn 2 Cor- xi

■ tii . us analyze a moment. rrrr*wtK .1 o, , * . ’ was a second sermon on that text.n,a<« (o » , , growth out of, the Church of England . , . . „ **
A means ot grace-a phrase so common use Wba< teacher is there among us that ha, l'7 ,e natUre °f the 

tLat we apprehend it I as lost much of its beau- striven in the teaching o< a Sunday school ‘’b°We(1 ,tS reasonableness froln $,,, 
■tgs, Va.-i u, l‘lul s'lfnibeaiiee by familiarity - just as we find class to adapt the experimental or heart ones- ‘T’’ Pr°m“e9' prave" *mi e"mP'

that many ot our grand old hymns, beai tiful (ions to the individual before them !, Ject Was now ,0 bri"g this doctrine 
as poetic compositions, in wo.d, selections and aimed to make them „ .■ , , I °' «P«r»ence, and then to show thein imagery, such a one as that in which Dr. 1 claraeteT^J. "nd P°,nted ^s of the wish, by mentioning ,«
Watts stands forth the exultant Christian, who offense but has found 777 n- w‘tb°'U ! advantages connected with its realix 

■ce, «*n p,4tn \)y a clomllcss faith enabled to look over the has turned it back unon ti 6 • mn<i Sp'nt wlii,e en,arft'»g on this subject, mv '
■ Inroad acres of the future world and sing : tbe teacher would .eel that thTwhde c.ara be' “ 1 Cann0'

■ /liV {j S ",.Who" 1 can read my title clear fore him had a right to and did actually n • 1 ,beleve’ was mJ whol<! 6»ul so 1
Liai"ff u m ,hu ure hiufrby the standard of the question ■ !hi. ‘.UbjeCt‘ 1 ,*emed to bave 8uuh a r

■>:crial. -or that othei, alike significant one, in which r,flCx influence baa been felt and acknoJled- i'-0" °' *7 be*U,y of bolioe”-tha‘

Tinaxa' he Christian soldier makes Ins c urage daunt- ed by all earnest teachers, leadin" those who r,vcted, my affections were
■tone a, *“;• »nd Ins endurance doubly strong, by his are Christ’s to a higher and more spiritual Ide ‘ e,,rea *ero than ever a,

self-quest,umng ,n singing: and those sincere minds who stood idle h ther’ , de,e™,na,,on Was n™r to rt-s
“ Am 1 “ solll,er of "•« crus,.- etc. to. because no man hath hired them as labor- " T', f0" Sa‘Va,l°n from «“ 81

lose all their age-enduring beauty by beiug ere for tbe Master in his vineyard, have olten ,77. ?■ f 7''.' e8<!', c^1' 7peS 
I drawled cut by a company such as those ot here found the pearl without pt ice; anion"’ the T°! ’ CU,7 lllS "

W‘‘7‘ «'• 1‘aul|sai7," d « high tune to number of such latter, we 4 ntetdion . f4b ^

awake out ot sleep,” and who should be if ap- a"d clear example in the experience of a ' P ’
propria ely engaged, singing with Cowper : young man in our school in a neighbouring ‘fjfr.'me’up0?' .“hiES^Saie’"’

K ; i’itoh Pit ",'v1l,cri' ,hc blessedness I knew, cltJ. "bo, possessed of a quick and active mind. It bears on eatrle’s wine, ’ ’
Bch, Osk.ac When l,r», 1 saw die Lo.d V and being, in the the temporary absence ot I • , ,

So may It not be that the words of our topic teacher, assigned to tie teacher’s work in the atter7b!!7l747,771*". 77" 7 
have lost much ot their torce and beauty by casual manner, the upper edge of the sword of sleep • my lan-uace was— ^ ^

^■hingtes, commonplace usance. It these words were the Spirit cut so keenly into the heart of the , ° “
Hi.,1 JcNii ta no" lor tbe first time spoken in our hear- questioner himself, that an active Christian was TilU am' °rii’dn°d 7f-1 resl

ing, a, convening the delightlul thoughts soon developed from the embryo teacher, and . , 8aVC
B v/,/v>, aDl1 lnwari1 experiences which they impart in a short and brilliant race, in which his pro- ^ a"° c ear J ln the morntng of the
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____ _____________ _ ______ ________  makes manifest to ns H.s suitability for UW Nqw . £nc Hlld ttl|.
^^■4 WE1>!»EM>A\ . MAIHII S», l*?». ibis high u^ertakin*. As equa y ''1 h "Di?trict Minutes record y >ur abou

------------------------——--------- —- with the Father, that judgment shall be he U. rf uberalit t0 inCreaS
DOCTRINAL SKETCHES—No. 27. conducted with anemng prectwoh. with - f mM|t io y„'Ur obliged f

------  finite wisdom and with eternal justice, powe Xhe CosnscEsr Wni
THF. jcdgmeht. Thus, elsewhere He says, t e ■ ____

____  ches shall know that I am He which ---------------------
The Christian religion is not made up ol searcheth the reins and hearts ; and 1 w iU [For th, Provincial Wesle;an.j

unrelated parts, but is one compact, con- give unto every one of you accordm0 CLASS MEETINGS, No. 3.
B£v ttM nected whole. Each of its truths is inter- your works. , . .nitable I ------

woven w ith all the others, and is essential Then, as the Son of m ’ Having endeavoured to set forth tl
to their due interpretation. Perhaps the is He to become our u ge. „ ture and advantages of Methodist cla
most comprehensive as well as the most lit- pathy shall sti jjg lowship, as well as Christian fellows
e rally exact term by which the unity of joi<*«o brm* manyunto,gen#rftl, we now purpose to show 
doctrine is declared to us, is St. Paul s ex- hailed a* the “ , . , . ^ admjred constitute the necessary qualificati
pression, “ ns the truth is in Jesus or as bruised the 8eJTe“tf^. ’ receive His order to a participation in Church p
the Lord Himself hath put it, “ I am the in all them that be ,> ,ti_ ges. In the early Christian Chu
truth.” In him it centres. From Him it many crowns, from and nraise person so privileged must have been a
radiates. To Him it leads. To know tude which no man.«» and prmse per ^ p,*icular Cliurch of ,

Hm I Christ then is to be most certainly assured and thanksgiving .. , r R was not enough that he “ loved th
of all that is most important for us to uo- has been washed in ^ is » <*, ’ ot Jesus Christ in sincerity,” and was f
derstand ; and not to know Him is emphati- whoishall lay anyth g who80 suitable a believer in him; it was necess 

|! cally to dwell in the region of darkness God select. A fthoge hearts should become a church-member, am
and delusion. All science, all philosophy, as He to revea saving thereby an open and decided profess
and even all religion, without the know- which were steee *8 . . . discipleship, in order to his recognil
ledge ot the Son of God, leave us in per- grace. From. l“ , , J crucified a follower of Christ. We live in a
plexity and doom us to despair. ceed. If the sig i n hnneleas ttronv if decision and men in general fear not

It is on the principle above stated, that shall make them wai ^ adv/rgR_ the world the side they mean to ms
the solemn realities ol the final judgment fiery ludigua i . would but alas! it is to be feared that 1

come before us. True, they must be rank- nes, then is it 7 ,, ( come to Christians do not enter so fully ii
ed among “ the things which are not seen, have it ft0* 1 7 , ye Their spirit and practice of being “on the
and are alike beyond the reach of our Christ that they m,e / „ side,” as it is their privilege and hi*
sense-, and of the knowledge of even the blood shall be upou assured the our to do, and bear witness for Hii
angels in heaven. Yet these events consti- It is thus -“l mun si.aii at length be whom the mighty above cooperate,
tute an indispensable part of the doctnne ways of God wi h uroUtiou.° The is said at present throughout the

H of Christ. If lie came once as Redeemer, fully justified. . , ^ • , t0 respecting neutrality and non-inten
he shall come again as Judge. The day scheme of Divinef™,of L>1- bu‘- however wise may be this po

i i of reckoning must in the very nature of each of us Per"?““ ? “Draduaiiv UDfolded. the part of the Rulers of nations,
thiogs succeed the day of our gracious visi leciively, is g K • caDnot position cannot be maintained in the
tation. Having bestowed talents upon us Faith must U. tried £ chrUt. Thcre U no guch thing
for improvement, the Lord of all will re- but aboun . • P ^ h heart trality allowed iu the “ word of Gc
quire of eVery one a strict actouut of h.s prcf.n. exult in, and ha^mo™ than he«t n£)t f(* ChrUti we are againU IIim.
trust. Or, we may put the matter in can wis . afflicted and both learn >» much reason to be on our guardit be admitted that Je- the rifhtMu. “Jo^deferred the true nature of Chris
sus Christ lived and died, as narrated in >) Pa «ick ” Now indeed lowship, as well as against its negle
the gospels, and of this the very existence maketh the h®art 9,L^. mirror’ what of the qualifications? In the

A of Christianity at the present time is the ‘ we see ^ a ^ from t|ia caution then, and viewing them fin
infallible proof, and we have evidence ‘ dim y , inun^nurnnsen are bein® tively, it may be observed that tl

■ amounting 10 a demonstration that “we Lord. is g ^ I ^ ^ purified5 circumstance of connexion with t
must all appear before the judgment seat of wrougb ou . 1 but the wick- accidental character, gives not th<
Christ.” For if the religion which bears and made *“d , ’ eofthe wick. Cl.ss fellowship. Some suppose

g his name, alter as relentless and diversified eil shall o wi ) , . UQ_ caug0 they were born iu a Christit
I- f! an opposition as could be possibly arrayed ed s ia un ers , Lord shall try that of necessity they must bi

against it for eighteen centuries, still lives, derstan . . 7 # |ODgjDgg for a fui| tiaus. Others suppose that because
aud is more extensively aggressive aud et- coin . n< human life shall be satisfied of religious parentage that it constiti
ficieot than ever, then is it unquestionably explanation of human l.fe sball be .a . a If 8UCh persons will, fora t
divine. But il Christianity is divine, the T-dnion the mo .^'t/fiHed *‘The reflect on the true nature of Chris 
events of the great day of the Lord-the widely d.frused,.h«d be “glmll ^ lowship as already stated* they 
dissolution of the heavens and the earth, as ju gmen ’ l>eloTed, seeing that assured that Christianity is not to I

». they uow exist the coming of Christ in the °Pened- Ld.li-en- that ye by the standard of this world. A
j'W plory Of Ins lather, the resurrection of all ye look uch ^"J "without spot *>>ay, by virtue of his birth, bee
, "*e dead the change of them which are may be found of him in pea.e, without spot 7f ^ meaQ ^

alive and remai.., the scrutiny of the char- and blameless. lled t0 iay claim t0 j|ie fellowshi
acter and life of every human being, the ^ ® rich and ^ noble, but it lg DOt go
sentencing of the righteous and the wicked, ----------------------- --------------- Uiugdom which U not of t,lig WOrl
and tbe.r eternal doom-are aa certain of (For (t e ProvincU1 Wesleyan.) fellowship of all the subjects ofthis

Bi m fulfilment asif they had already taken place. TO WRITE—PLEASE arises outof their personal charade
The declarations made on this subject in the bLhtLK Mb XU voluntary, epedfic compact with tbs
volume whose truth is bound up with Chris- READ. of the C\Jch Jof with whi
tiauitv, are exceetliDgly numerous, and have — ... __ __ ........  • ......f L- ............Jr.____... „,„kin<r fianrea aud is sought constitutes one great qua
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H. and Geology and Palaeontology General In order to meet the demand for the articles EDITORIAL NOTES &C
H C0(j and Specially of N. S. Prov. Museum, '■which are manufactured it ia found necessary -------

■ „(leL Mining 'Engineering, Mines Department, to extend tbe works of the company—and to x Scarcely had the snow blockade, w
■ pence Serve, ing. Crown Land, Department. pro*!**»'•"* “‘"“"i1 *“ Kv had previousiv lor some time well nigh sep:
■J n ci,wni.tr. Colleges, increase the stock to the lull amount allowed by " ,1 ,
■' " nee Minert,log,', Collegea. 11 be Act ot Incorporation «120,<J00; ibis wilt ed Halifax from the country parts of Nova ,
■ lc, pa- ' do I’rov. Museum, place 21 ahares ol $1,000 each in the market, tia, as well as from New Brunswick and a
■' time Matailurgy. Matallurgist. These will doubtless command a large premium, plrts ol tbe Continent beyond, been parti
■ ''II by Mathematics, Colleges, as it is very seldom that an opportunity for ob- b wbw| ,be renewed itorm, of ,be
■ A, ,1.. do * Academies, taming stock ot so profitable a character is pre- . . .. , , .___ ,■ . Vatnial History, Colleges, settled to persons in Halifax having money to week and Sabbath re-establtshed it

le*e do. Academies, invest. Bank Stock which commands fifty or ly than ever. This will account lor the i
ticeP‘ languages Ancient and Modern. Colleges, more per cent, premium not paying anything appearance in our Editorial column*, of

■'‘ex of ' do. do. Academies, like so good a Dividend as tbe stock ot thts usua, Uader lrom .. j. R. S'. ; ' our sec
Hie, and » lt„«id of Examiners. - Company has done, and is likely to do; so loog , .■an,l ef. A l, ,aKl „ _ as n !»t of it. small number ot Stockholder, W » not however, destitute ol valuable .

EiotiTKF.ru Annital Report of thf.Com- ranij „ now among the shrewdest capitalists ter which, we think, will be found interestinj 
e mittff of tiik Halifax You.no Men’s Chris- and best business men ot the City; and its Di our readers

■it w ; ASS' I UI.- which was received and adopted .*■ Sffmovs.-Several o, our Brethren 1

^■u*rous- *ie J *soc,a !°n * anuar) • » *-• and its Saperintende; i. and Manager of Works kindly furnished us with sermons for pub
Hxl they This Report shows that this very important i8 John Forbes, Esq., tion. These we are publishing at interra

Imv- Association is in an edicient^working state ; and ( kn1i,ai Ai.luc, t.rt itB.-The abou- a month, m the order in whtch they 1
Holy entitled to the continued coiintenance and sup- Board met on Thursday and continued their been placed in our bands. The next to ap]

■ Siding* port of Christians ot every name. sittings with brief intermissions till Friday ja on- bv the liev. A. \V. Nicolson, ot \V
Havs uf- ... L'm'nTH a-vt -ii lt .... THK Evening. On Friday the Board met in confer- ... " ... '^^■'i ' 1111 lM'n" ANM.‘.‘- ' ™ ence with tbe Agricultural Committee ol the aor- whtch we propose g.v.ng m our next i«
■>, d“y- IIAt ii'ax W ehlkya.n City Mission.-TIrs ,|ouse Xbe toUo„lng officer.

"tla- i i.niuiiis a Statement b, the Committee.ot this were elected Joseph J. Nortbup, E-c) , Pre- RECEIPTS FOR PROVINCIAL WE
^•iguotit Mosion ol the efforts which were made during sident; Israel Longworth. E-<p, Vice Pre- LEVAN,
■lecem- the year 1*71, and ot some ot the encouraging **dent; Professor Lawson, Secretary and Trea- To 20th March, 1872.

,'gns of good resulting f,on. those effort*,determined to make an impor- l'rom J KU1'r’Uin,m BrOWn'
^B Were The Mission is one* winch must commend itsell tation ot thoroughbred cattle and sheep in j^,r $ ^

to the s) mpathy ot eveiv true Wesleyan in tbe October; to import this Spring Chevalier and J;,me- Joh -son, 1 Hti lrom Rev .1 HI
^Br - 1 - r tv who hall any opportunity of becoming Anoat Barley and Cock s toot Grass Seed; Adam Anne t, 2 meon

*u‘v , .• to make enquiries respecting Improved Im- Wm Johnson, 1 <56 Ilenrv Elli*,^■*t«»r1.tr icuuaintcd with its object; and an examination . . .1 . e .. 1 f 1 f , . ... • ...^■>ItI by 1 ... ... plements; to defer the fpiestion of a Stock *----- Mm. Mr A tree,
Huy la.st ot the report which is betoie us will satisty any Farm; to direct Societies to send in their at- 5.46

one that the operations ot the Society are so tested returns before 1st November, alter which ^rom Rev. S. Ackman,
c inducted a- to entitle it to the perfect confi- oo^couH1 ^,b.y to ^gnixectmd.tiotml. ^ M«h.ws. » ^Wsvy' “*

\ tit me ot all who wish to have its object accoiu- ^ ’ i ------ John sou hlihikin,
- u J present to the Dominion (tovernment the ne- 4 ^

P1*-'11"1, ^ r, cesaity of remitting duties on plough castings ; prom Rev. B. Brettle,
zettfi 0f (1. II. Starr, Esq , is the Treasurer of the and to continue the Agricultural .Journal. Thomp. Trueman. 2 oO By Rev J. B Memm

■ affect- Sj i' tv; and D. H. Starr, Esq , tbe Secretary: (jFOK<iE Lawson, From Rev. \V. Alcorn, John Klli«
^Bple ;— bv cither of whom subscriptions or donations Secretary. 1 1 Rad cl tic,

wl,l b, thankfuUy received. , St-DDE* DKATi«.-Mr. John .Scott, long Dnrrm.g, 1
^■ ‘ 1 i known to our citizens us a dealer in country __________________ _

V lm: h*i iiTH Anm ai. Kki*oi:t ot ftiK Hiu- protlu ce in Not tbup's market, died at his re»i- i i i
this HfcH AviKiucA> Look and Tkact .Soc iety, deuce in Hants C ountv, on Th .rsd.iy. lie was More tl an forty )ears have e apset sBh. , “v.':rAu,,,ulMec,inshclJ 1,1 ,u,ir”’ ;ii.'S "̂

■ ' . K,b' „ ' , , able furl,is s.zc; and as a man was much re- U*n lmnd,itvd by ,ts um, irobxblyno.r
Hu,IS Of- Tins.report co,Hams a lull account of the en- Mr. Scott leaves a widow and dev- «v«r become ao universally popular »it!i

tcrsonal ihi' Society. en children. classes as J">‘“»on-» Anod,ne Liniment.
^Ind Her U e acknowledge the receipt also ol a parcel Stkam Outoonk—Sxim Siloia, Tltit'Mfti- Pills which contain antimony, quinine,
^■ebruarv ut interesting periodicals Iroin the Depository am .—On Tuesday last a gentlemen ot our calomel, should be avoided, as severe gti
^mlerw.iy 0| ibis Sol id, which we have"not room even to aeipiailitance rtjuipped himself with a pair of pains would be their only resu t. The sa

name liar ieuiarly this week. A list of them ttoowaboe*. left the train at Riversdat and pro- surest, and best gills arc'/Wsom.’ Purgatu 
. , . . ... eeeded towards I ruro, in advance ot the trains Anti-Uitluun Pills.

■ ' <0 say may be seen in the advertisement which ap- pawing one on the way bound in the same d,r- ------------------------------------------ ------------------
^■She has pears on our fourth page. It any of our read- ,,,.|ion. Would it not facilitate winter travel , >
■>traction ers are not able to tully sat isly themselves from in this Dominion were the trains to carry a car ,'i.
■ lleraett, the lot of periodicals which can be auppiietl ‘o**! of stiow-shoes.—Tiuro Sun. ^ 1 ;...

B on the troin our own l»ook Room, we advise them to Rev. C. F. Ireland, Laeliute, 1*. E. says, “In On the 1 i:ii ult., at Riverside 1‘arish < f Ii
slie look at those which can be obtained through the using your Rain Eradicator in my family we find well. A. C , by the llrv S. Admui Mr. .

I , . , c • , that it eoropri.-es the rare quality in a patent n»c- I‘or ter, to Mrs. Marv E. McClellan, a 1 ot 11■ warmest ajjei.cv ol the 1>. A. l>ook and 1 rad ooeiety. .. • . 1 . J , .. ..... i i p■ f B du-ine—ot being as good and even better than we*b A-
Nation Mi sk Received i ko.m Mi.smls. O. Ditson it is represented to be, it also possesses a very ......................................... k

H. \ Co. — “ The Rocky Mountains.” Sett ol remarkable property, :'or which we prefer if to J] ft /
■tier dear \\ a|,zes of the Far West, bv .1. 11. Daly. Easv *" Mher' “• »**'10 rel.evmg pam. it eau- ??***&

I ... ses no 8„,;irj ur unpleasant sensation ami is »o > y ... ---------
■ " and very pretty. gentle that it can be aately given to young At Woffvil^ MarehVth, a,ter a iong and s,
■ spanug •• Dexter Galop, by Mrs. Geo. L. Brown, children. illness, whi h was Itorne with Christian resigna

A lively little galop, principally m octaves. ^ Frozen In.—There has been a vessel King Mr. Johnson E.derkin, aged 76 years.
^Bd the re- “ The Hannemann Grand March,,T by W. in the Dartmouth Cove, which it was designed ......... ................... ■ ..............
■ will lor K. liassford. to keep there during the winter a man was in ^ ^
■ bv The Maude and the Blue IBiid." Song by M. charge, who came on shore every day to get ? : { ? ilg ECU*.

I ■ ’ his “prog. 1 ue ice closed in so last week.
W Hackeltor. ^ ,jiat ljle |uan was unable to get ashore; ami Mis' II AI il’ay

“My Abotle (Aufenthalt.* ) Song by ¥. before his situation became known, he was lUUl Uf llAL-IfAA.
I _ Schubert. Adapted to a contralto or medium four days without l nnl, being taken off by a arrived.
H1 vni,.p steam tug on Tuesday morning. March lo—shin America. Bartlett. Pensa<

sojirano >uice. .............. .. ‘ ri„nf,........ . l(,i1Pa u..tai



^ \, ........... —

g,. + ., brave in the man, too, to let go the raft, and winter it is sometime. necessary tc
mMl Ot (jaHU'P. snatch for the rope jut at the right time.” riel between tbe bands to increM®

B _____________ •• It wao tbe best thing be could do, Homer,” of the oil. Tbu» prepared the vial m
_ (For tha Provincial Wesleyan ) -id .he old gentlemen -I think we can tor .ix month.. Tbme^men^ „

OT,., I Tvr OF JORDAN learn something Irem this true .lory. Awhile by the watchmen of Pan. « »“
Tilt. SWELLING ,go you raid you were thinking bow you would where explosive or inflammable mat

Jeremiah, xii, seem to yourself if you were a fish. As fishes stored.
-----  hare no souls, and therefore, no means of ----------------- - r

It with tbe footman thou hast run, knowing the difference between right and HOW SCHOLARS ARE
And oft hast weary been ? wrong, or what may be before them after death, ~~~

What wilt thou do in Jordan’s flood, your life as a fish would be very small indeed, Co,tIJr »PP»r»tul “d ‘PIend “
On whom then wilt thou lean t Spared" what it now la.” * 00 W* “*k<

R 1 llow wilt thou breast the swelling ware. •• Indeed it would," said Homer, with a circumstances, as a man is under G<
K ji* H Jesus is not there to save ? thoughtful look at tbe fishes. ker°f *° “ he *****
r\ If “ . . , , ; r_.r mind. The Creator has so const it ut

’Tis life’s last shore that thou hast left, * °*v ^li a ,ou " God is mJin intellect that it can grow only 1
“ And dying thou wilt die,” u Ing b, to feel action, and by its own action it will

Ah ! frantic soul, why rarest thou ? bo w "Lldful T Uto turn from sin to lite, that ‘“">7 »n<? necessarily grow. Every
uncalled ££2JrK in h"‘ven "ben ^ ^ “d ZSSSSLTXS

And now he laughs and mocks your fear. ™it ,ir « ,iid llomeT. work is bis. A man is not educated
I • 1 S*>- ‘cfPtic boId’.;Ut W.ilt.lh0U d0’ . "T° e‘C‘P* rr0m ,be daneer “*‘1 ok“t‘‘ It ^n^a‘^bUrmLu”pT-er."i“

Th“:tTi?G?od, own word. £ £ IZoZ ciae toefl^ h, proposed object. 1

Ulaspbemed tbe Crucified, Christ. If we believe upon him with all our "bo b“ *een ”°*t’ °r re‘d m°'
Thou must those cold waves meet alone, hearts we shall be saved. Faith is sometimes ° 1 '* ’ *°c a °”e °

And reap tbe harvest thou bast sown. called laying hold upon Christ Jesus. But we own» 1 € * ts 01 u *"* ^an *
cannot lay bold of him unless-e let other mas. of other men , thought. Nor 

Worldling, who loved the earth so well. , w- must gt a„ bope ol man who can boaat merely of native
■i Whose heaven was far away. „ved 1B anjr 0( her way except by Christ capacity; the greatest of all i be w.

Feel ye tbe wave, that higher rise ? a)one J( w<j ^ gM Qur bearI8 on ^ing sav- »' h‘d notJ
See ye the dashing spray 5 ed on aceount of our good deeds, we must let ^nce becsuse nature had given hi,

Down, down, bat back tbe echoes roll; h „ we tbink th„ good feeiingf win and be carried tbe largest bow. b.
B Jr 1,1 8*incd tbe world> but lo,t roy ,0ul ,.ve us! we must let that go too. It we think eelf-di.cipline bad taught him how t

Moralist, caasl thou the swelling tide that being children of the church, or ot pious cicirlininr
Ol Jordon ford alone ? parents, will save ns, we must let that go too. THE SLEIGH-RIDE.

Tby teet have touched its icy flood. And we must take bold ol Christ with all our „ ^ g.ye mg g ride 0Q Jfj
I Wfi llcar’st thou its mocking moan ? hearts.” I have not had a ride all winter.”

And sking ’neath iLe tuilid wave. “I think I understand it, sir," said Ho- Tbeje wordj were uttere<1 by ,
He dies whom Jesus died to save. mer. the child ot very poor parents, to Jo

I ff. ,L,_. . . , , , •• And then, Homer, as to the time when we g ,troD„ TOUgh boy, who was not
Ah . Christian, now what wilt tbo . we are to believe in Christ to escape the dan- e>(eemt.d by bU ,cbooimBte,. He

■ _ In Jordiln 8 8welhng ,lde get I spoke ot, when should that be ?’’ b d snappish,” as they pi
F«.:.,,h°u to plunge upon .‘.waves; •• Right .way,” said Home, ^ Jte with?t

With Jesus by tby side , “ Yes, right away. You see it tbe man bad .. Won't vou uive me a ride on y
'V:.h,e“r ^ ZZ^Z more*” ' «ited’ !t "°“Id b-e to° UtC‘ T° hi“ be was at'first disposed to reply, "

I die to live lor ever mo c. it was • now or oever.’ So it olten is with bufineM htve you\o a ride ?” Somet
H He braves the flood, be nears the shore, those who see their duty, but have not made gd (<> c]ose bis mouth against tbe n

And still we hear him sing; up their minda to doit. Jeaus Chriat offer. tbo<e WQrd( Ho turned, and loci
“ That he who washed us in his blood, himself to us now, and to all who are asking |Q lbe flce> i0on u bis eye me

His ransomed ones will bring, »b»t to do, or when to believe, he is like the fgU kind,y towirdj ber> gnd uid> .
And victory, victory, victory cries," rope to the man in the river. Aow ts tbe time |baI, b&ye , ride> and , good long

And thus to earth the Christian dies. for every man who feel. hi. danger, and w.ab- jnto thg houge and , , lbBwl. or
M. J. S. « to be saved. If he give, himself up to Jesus fo . yQu warm whj,e Qn the ,,ei(

■ |l __________ __ Cbri8t "ow- “d Ie‘* 6° •“ other ,‘viour,' be She did so. While she was in tb<
5iVrn VT TMF RRTnrF be wiU 1,6 ,lved ; but if not- il may h* f0rever ..id to himself, •• Am not I a tool
SAV ED ATTHE BRIDGE. too late.”-Tou^ Folk,' .V™. thi< gir, . ride ? J lball neVer get a,

As Homer Hall leaned over the tide of the ............................................ it. She is little better than a poor 1
at bridge, and looked into the water, he was in THE COLD WATER BOY. At this moment Margaret came on
Ik deep thought. An autumn haze was upon the _ ------- happy an exprestion of countenance,
ft? country far and near, and the images of the Behold a table with boiled turkey and ham, COuld not help feeling its influence:

grein and brown trees were lying by the with vegetables nicely cooked and gravies rich out acknowledging it to himself, be 
shore, almost as clear and bright as the trees an^ juiej. There sets a father at its head already got something lor his li 
above them whose pictures they were. Below the motbc r opposite, and the guests are poor girl. He resolved that he 
he watched the little fish as they played about seated on either side ; there is no lack of good her a ionger r;de thln he intended to
in tbe still water, and thought to himself, humor and merry jest to give spice to tbe con- having shown her how to place her dr
“ How would f feel, and what would I think, if versation. jjer^ aod ^ow |Q hold on, he »ei out
I were a fish ?n There are children too : a boy of ten and a age> determining to take her througl

While floraer stood looking down, some one They listen intelligently ieDgth of the street, and back again.


